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From Wed no Jay's Dally.

Ill
jje!! Weaver "played tho devil"
the grotesque pnrnuu.
rru. nl seaside excursion over

the S. F. V. & P-- railroad will take
dace tomorrow. Tho train will
reach Prescott about 10.80 tomorr-

ow. Parties goiug on this traiu
jeach kos Augolea in time for break-
fast on Friday.

'Mrs. A. J. Knoblock came in from
bmme this morning aud will leave
or California ou tomorrow a oxcur- -

iion.

A little son of N. Effron had a
UirrOW escapu tuis uiurmuK uum
rery serious injury. He attetuptod
to get on the tongue which coupled
two freight wagons together when

.be was jolted off and a wheel of the
trail wagon passed over his thighs.
The wagon was empty aud the
wheel struck a stone in front of the
boy's legs which relieved the weight
from his limbs.

The residence of Rev. H. A.
Thompson of Peoria, Maricopa,
county, was burned ou Monday
morning, July 5.

Die down to the cause of rour
sickness, if you want to get well
and stay well. Most likely it's indi
gstion. The irritating poisons of
Fermenting, putrid food, left in the

ache, neuralgia, nervousness, dizzi-
ness, stomach ache, nausea, irrita-
bility, and all the other well known
symptoms of indigestion.

They also cause many pains and
disorders which are often Jaid to
other causes, aud hence are not
euily cured. But as soon as the
poisons are removed, all these symp-
toms and disorders disappear, be-

cause there is uolhing left to cause
ihm. Nothine succeeds iu this like
Shaker Digestive Cordial, because it
prevents the undigested food from
fermenting in the stomach aud helps
the ttumacn to uigtst us ioou.

At druggists. Trial bottles 10
CMlB.

H. E. Donotan, who spent a few
weeks in Preacott in tho early spring
io quest of health died at his homo
m Piiepixtju Monday.

WANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL UEN OH
trosen to tritel for responsible established

fees la Arisoaa. Slrr flHO, payable SIS
tad expense. Position permanent

hreQM. tnciofu suunpeu on--
Tbe JtaUouai. but uauaiOK. (Jiicago.

aj7 UO-- W

Fire train loads more of excur--
tiooists passed oyer the Santa Fo
Pacific railroad today, en route to
California, making a total of thirty
to train loads in all. A
gentleman who cnme iu yesterday
states that the trains are loaded
downer it h passeugers to their full-e- at

capacity.
The Dudea and O. K.'s ran a hub

and hub hose cart race last evening
for a purse of $25, wbch was won
by the Dudes.

N. C. Shekels ami Geo. P. Har-riugtouca-
ine

in from the Crowned
Xing iniiie yesterday.

V. H. Bank, formerly superi
ntendent of th Harqua Hala mines,
isla town, aud thinks or casting Ms
lot in this section. Ho has rectmtly
returned from Australia, whom ho
spent several mouths as manaor
for an Euglish compaut, and ho
may be able to induce ihom in-ro- at

in this county.
A Mexican named Joso MemlfZ

was accidentally shot and killed at
Harrington's well, 25 miles east of
Tetnpe last Wednesday.

Major W. A. Rowe is in towu from
his Slate creek mining camp, being
his first vinifThere siuce leaving last
November, just after heariug the

rireturns from the election.
Born, near Prescott. Julv 5. to- -

Mr. and Mo. Johu 0. Si nil, a
daughter. -

The bicycle float was on t ho si reoU
again last night, and elicited vory
much favorable comment for its
artistic design and excellent execu-
tion. It was designed and made
voder the suDervision of Ed. Kast- -
uki Buu cu. LiUl, anu cunaiuiy m-Hec- ted

credit ou them. Tbe float
was made by joining four bicycles
together, on which a frame covered
with a canopy was built. On this
frame beneath the cauopy, were

the beautiful andwaieu lour oi
handsomely dressed children of Mr.
and Mrs. James Gnffiu, and theN
float ws drAwn ltv four men seated

tandem bicycles. was not
nn ir uniniiii lint liaainillll nnil nr.
lsfi

It
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Royal sake i the food pure.
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL SAUKO KDCH CO., MW VOSK.

At a nleetiug of tho board of con-
trol yesterday morning, a resolution
was passed to proceed under au act
of the last legislature to tho com-
pletion of the reform school build-
ing at Flagstaff for its conversion
into a brauch insane asylum. Tho
act makes an appropriation of three
mills on tho dollar for this purpose.
That will amount to about $18,000.
Besides this there is S7,335.0S iu tho
reform school fund. Tho first step
of the board will be to got plans
and estimates. Republican.

C. M. Funston.oue of the stalwart
republicans of Coconino county, aud
one of the best newspaper uion iu
the territory, is in Prescott, serving
his couutry as a United Stategrand
juror.

Parties having girls to educate
should send for a catalogue of
Irving Institute, 1033 Valencia street,
Sau Francirco, California. This
school is equipped with a good
corps of instructors and has special
facilities for the care of youug la-

dies, whero they are looked after
and provided with all the comforts
of a rofined home. Tho uext term
of this school will open on Monday,
August 2. About a dozen young
ladies of Prescott haveattei.ded tho
institution, from all of whom tho
best of recommendations can bo
obtained.

D. F. McGowau, of Cherrv creek,
won first money in yesterday's singlo
band drilling contest by sinking a
hole 17.5 inches in the fifteen min-
utes.

In a fishing excursion, on tho
ocean, near San Diego recently, out
of a party of eight, MissGurtio
Hale, of Prescott, did not get sea
sick ou the voyage. She succeeded
in landing ten barracuda ou the
trip, the largest of which weighed
uiue pounds.

Frad Curtis, a boy, 10 or 12 years
old residing ou Lynx Creek was in
town today to receive medical at-

tention for a wound iu his face
made by a bullet. Tho lad claims
that a Mexican rode up to within a
few foot of him aud doliborately
drew a gun and shot him. The
wound is alight.

United States Attorney E. E. El-linwo- od

came m on last night's traiu
and will leave on this evening's train
for Tucseu ou official busiuess.

A. Vor Mohr aud Judge J. R.
Russell, of Kingman, are iu town ou
United States court business.

Deputy Unitd States Attorney A.
M. Franklin is in towu on court
business.

John M. Compton, a gentleman
who has been connected with tho
Uiiiled Stales marshal's ofhee in
Tfiiiiipssoe for Ilmi vears. has beeu
otnplou;.! by United States Marshal
Grithth as his chiel deputy.

Fiom Thursday's Dally.

J. E. Wagoner, proprietor of tho
tho Castle crook stage line, is in
town ou court busiuess.

H. Lemon, the jeweler, went to
.California on today's excursion. 4
7 S '1

Tho .tsar Irimr rn llf US f llftf lVPfWl;
XUD DIUWI vi.m.

Johnny Stillwoll and Thomas
Thompson came off at the race
track yesterday, ino corneal was
for $100 a side Tor roping aud tying
five steers. No admission foe was
charged and there was a very good
attendance. Stillwoll tied his first
steer in 1:17J, beiug the best time.
Stillwel. had trouble with his sec-

ond steer, as the animal played hide
aud seek with him by jumping from
oue side of the fence to the other.
It took him 15 miuutes and 48 sec-

onds to get this animal tied down.
Each tied four steers, the total time
beinir as follows: Stillwoll, 25:45;
Thompson, 7 :41i.

X
A. A. Moore is up from

nut Grove ranch.
his Wa'

DAvid Sinclair, of Yarnell, came
iu on this morning's seaside limitod

In tho capo of E. D. Parson, Jr. et
al. vs. E. Besly, judgment for plain-

tiff was rendered on Saturday.
A. S. Clough will open one of his

store for tho sale of his fruits to-

morrow. It is located on tho south
side of the plaza, and will bo in
charge of Charles Crocker. He ex-

pects to open another place in a few
days, onMontezumastroet, opposite
tho JODRNAL-MINE- H office.

Julius N. Rodenburg, who wilbo
well remembered as a Prescott
raised boy, returned today from San
Francisco to spend a short vacation
after au absence of ovor two yoara.
Ho has jumped into manhood aud
found it difficult for mauy of his
former friends and acquaintances to
recognize him.

D. 0. Moore, of Texas, is in Pres-
cott, for a visit to his brother, J. D.
Moore.

Yesterday and today have been
tho warmost days of tho season.
There was a very slight sprinkle of
rain on Sunday aftornoon.

Wm. Zent'a Crowned King stage
office is located at Aitken & Robin-
son's.

Walter C. Brandon has gone to
Detroit, Michigan, for a visit.

A very pretentious and boastful
contemporary, which comes out
somi-occasional- ly, anrues that be
cause of tho infrequency of its ap-- 1

pearauce, its value as an advertising
medium is greatly enhanced. Now
if it would carry that lino of
argument out to a logical couulu-- ,
sion and only appear onco in a 3tfo
time, what a valuo there would bo
to its space. Its usefulness in other
respects would not bo materially
lessened either by such a change.

C. O. Cushman, representing
Sweet, Orr & Co., manufacturers of
pants, overalls and coats, was iu
town today and placed a large order
tiMfn T?A RMnk. Mr. Cushmau is a
cousiu of E.S. Clark, the Flagstaff
attorney.

Goo. W. Pittock, formerly with
tho Albuquorquo Citizen, has been
employed as traveling correspondent
and solicitor for tho Phonix Repub-
lican.

Henry Blumbach, a fourteon-yoar-ol- d

boy" of Walnut creek, was pretty
badly gored by a cow rocoutly. One
horn entered tho boy's face break-
ing tho nasal bone and frontal
bone aud cuttiug his lip and dis-
figuring his faco prott- - badly. Ho
has been under medical troatmout
from Dr. Miller and is getting along
all right.

Eugiueer DoWitt says ho hn.
plenty of water yot iu tho city's
well. He says ho is pumping about
100,000 gal lous per day.

W. G. Blakoly has been appointed
United States Court Commissioner
for Mohave county.

Hou. N. 0. Murphy aud F. W.
Morris Jr., go to Phonix on this
evening's train en route to Casllo
crook hot springs.

Mombors of tho Phouix gun club
mado a clean sweep of all tho choice
prizes at Flagstaff aud carried away
about half of them at Jerome.

Editor C. C. Randolph of the
Phonix Republican, will soon begiu
the erection of a Tesideuco in Pho- -

uix.

"Wm. Zont, tho owner of the
horso known as the 'Man Eater,'
called at the Courier office last
night aud stated that tho horse rid-do- u

at tho race track Saturday last
was tho horso iu question. The
horso is known as one of tho most
savago of animals whon aroused."
Courier. Mr. Zont mado tho asser-
tion on the grand stand ou Monday
that tho horse ridden on Saturday
was not tho horso known as tho
"Man Eater." Mr. Zont explained
to the Journal-Min- er today that he
was mistaken in his assertion made
on Mouday ou tho grand stand.
That ho was absent from town on
Saturday, and tho horso had been
taken out bv his teamstor.

Governor Franklin yesterday is-

sued a pardon for the purpose of re-

storing John Mitchell to citizenship.
Mitchell was sontonco.l to two
years from Yavapai couuty for bur
glary. Ho stolo a diamoud iroiu a
lewd woman while iutoxicatod, but
returned it. ovoral potitious were
received by the governor to pardon
the man, and he was also strougly
recommended by tho suporinteiid-eu- t

of tho prison. Mitchell's lime
would have oxpired today Gazette.

Arthur W. Robinson left today
for California.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank L. Wright
left on today'H excursion for Cali-
fornia. Miss May Roberta of the
telophono central, accompanied
them for au outing.

United States Attorney Elliu-wood- 's

mission to Tucson is to at--

$400

take

Fraucisco,

Rov. Mrs.

boen adjudged
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diod
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daughtor, Mrs.
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from
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DOt $20000

Two San Francisco grocers Ring and Salomon

$100.00 each they sent the most yellow tickets

15th.
But grocers and clerks get more tickets than

consumers; so also $100.00 each the two

Wm. Funk, Wianemucca, 13a tickets.
L. 819 Bryant Street, San Francisco, tickets.

Mrs. During got of friends San Francisco
and near by (one house) give her their

and she used the tea
By the way, she Schillings Best baking powder

extracts bad she doesn't know how good Schillings Best
aref But says the extracts and baking powder

wonderful.
woman Stockton, who restaurant, came very

near getting prize. She deserves --supplying her
such
read advertisements every day some contain

suggestions how the
grocers for two prizes

most yellow tickets between June August ll.y
etm, however, compete for prize.

SCHILLING'S TEA FRANCISCO

tend tho oxecution of Philip Lash-le- y,

which is to place tomor-
row. requires tho locu-
tion to iu tho presenco of
United States attorney or his assist

ant.
The board of supervisors are send-

ing out numerous citations to par-
ties to ahow cause why their assess-
ments should uot raised.

Wm. Gwynn has roturned from
his trip to Mexico and has takeu
position again with the S. F. P. &
P. under Chiof W. A.
Drake.

E. W. representing Til-ma-n

& Bendel, wholesale grocors of
is paying his first

visit to this section of Arizona in
intorests of his firm.

From Fndy'a Dally.

and H. A. Brown arrivod
on tho noon train today are
domiciled in Mrs. Cotton's residonco
in rooms by Pfif.
Ostrom and family.

Fred. Maronoy lias
insano aud to the iusauo
asylum. Ho himself pos-

sessed of untold woalth, really
harmless apparently pleasant
hallucination.

Thoro was not a singlo arrest mado
in Prescott during the eutiro
days' celebration.

Mary agod 25 years,
nieco of A. G. Oliver, at Will-

iams on Wednesday, July 7. The
romains woro brought to Prescott
for burial, occurriug this
forenoon.

and Mrs. E. W. Moany and
their Edward, will arrivod to-

morrow from California for
visit to thoir F.
Murphy, as as to renew old
acquaintances aud friendships.

Ri Maynard. a mining
is iu town

Fred. Smith, of tho Goldon Eagle,
roceived a postal night
from his wife, announcing hor safo
arrival at Juno

R. C. Cushing has returned
his trip

R. R. Colomau in last ovon-iu- g

from Walnut, iu Coconino couu-

ty, whero he has charge of tho
engineering work of the Santa Fo
Pacific's storage dam.

Official facsimile f Awarded

WORLD'S

L. O. "Cowan and Joseph Pomber,
of are at Hotol
Burke.

Tho caso of tho vs.
Henry. has beeu on in
tho district today. Tho de-

fendant is charged defacing

Mr. aud G. L. Myers, father
and mother of Myers, are

rosidouce of
Johuaou Pleasant aveu no.

The couple are arrivals from
Beloit, Kansas.

raiufall for Juue 23th,
and 30th, as takeu at
amounted to .83 of an inch. On
Wednesday aud of (his

July and 8th, it amounted
to .92 of au inch, making an aggre-
gate for the of 1.75

Sauta Pacific officials had
under for some

of a steel dam in
Catiyou, four in ilea

Ash and de-
cided t3 make the experiment. Tho
iuvontor of the is au engineer
named Baiubridge, who will proba-
bly superintend it erection should
it be fiually decided to construct it.
Tho claimed for it is eco-
nomy in ii a construction, as well &s

A disadvantage ia prob-
able leakage, caused by
and It s thought
this troublo cau be obviated, how-
ever, by Mr. Baiubridgo's patent.

F. Gilstrap, tho typo member
of the Prescott Citizens' loft
for California this to take
a position on at

The committee of En- -

W. A. R.R.Coleman,
fliueora and J. F. Blandy

this afternoon to inspect tha
site of the

for Prescott's water sup-
ply. City Fisher

the committee.
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From SttBrday'a Dclly.

The Southern Pacific, in connec-
tion with the Maricopa & Phonix
railroad, proposes to send the next
excursion train from Phenix to Los
Angeles in twelve hours. Tt will
leave Phenix at 5 o'clock a. m. and
arrive in Los Angeles in time for
Buppor.

Only ono heat of the matched
race between Geo. Schuer man's and
Fred. Sattes' horse was run on Mon-

day at the raco track. Sattes has
offerod to run the romainiBg heats
on foot, the streets around the plana
to be usod as a track. Up to dato
the proposition has not been ac-

cepted.
In the. case of tho Territory ts.

WingfieW Ohmertz, tho dofendant
has been released ou his own rocog-nizanc- e.

E. W. Mitchqll, of tho goneral
agont's'office of tho S. F.,rsenger railroad, has gono to Lps

Augelos.
Col. C. C. Boan spent Thursday in

Prescott. going to Phonix on laat
ovuniug's train.

Goo. S. Porter left for Phenix on
last ovening's traiu.

Mrs. Wm. DeWitt and her daugh-
ter, Miss Etta, returned yesterday
from California, where tho latter
has been attending school, graduat-
ing from St. Mary's college at Los
Angolos.

This is glorious weather rain be-

ing badly needed.
Rov. Geo. O. States, tho Advent-i- st

evangelist, has gono to Jerome
with his tent.

W. A. Clark, the principal owner
of tho United Vordo copper mine
and the U. V. & P. railway, camo in
from Jeromo last evening. He was
accompanied by his finaucial man-
ager, H. J. Allen aud Superinten-
dent John Burns of tho railway
company. Mr. Clark loft ou today's
seasido limited for Los Angeles
whero bin motlur resides.

James M. Taylor, socrotary of .the
Crowned King Mining Company, is
iu town. ,

When a Phonix woman wont to
hor bath room recently to tako a
bath, she found a monster tarantula
in the bath tub. Phenix reptiles are
noted for thoir sociability.

Tho committed of engineers went
out to Banning creek today to in

vestigate that stream as to its pos
sibilitios for affording water storago
latum ics lor a water worus system
lor Proseott. While no official re
port has beeu made on the proposod
site they wont to examine yesterday
u is given out mm an 01 tne eugi
noers were agreed that sevoral im
porlant changes, from tho planB
submitted, would be uecenry.

J. W. Wilson has returned from
his trip east.

The jury last ovouing acquittcc
nenry riorcc 01 tho chargo 01 de
facing a brand.

E. B. Kirklaud is iu town. Ho
has moved his famiiv from Phonix
to Kirkland valley for tho summer

Boy DoU'O, a Phonix raised horse
is making a most romarkablo recon!
iu tho east. Starting in kl Denver.
ho has won first mouey in overy raco
he has entered. Ho appoared at
Peons, Illinois, tho other day iu tho
2:40 aud trotted in 2:143.- - H9 is
owned by Mr. Pemberton, the woll
known horso raiser of Phenix.

D. B. Gillette returnod la t ovou
ing from his trip (o Pitios Altos,
Now Mexico.

Dr. Ueaveustou, the dentist, will
make vouaa L'ood dental work as can
be uouo iu tho United btates.y2tf

Rea Maynard, tho miuinir oiilm- -

ueor, goes to Los Augelos tomorrow.
Lincoln Fowlor, of Phonix, is retr--

istoriHl at Hotel liurke.
G. II. Merrill, traveling represent

ativo of the White Manufacturing
Company, Jolt for Jerome today.

A, S. Oloutrh will open a store
next week for tho sale of his choice
Poiut of Rocks peaches.

Charlo.-- t Crowley, former business
manager of the Gazette, died in
Phenix yesterday of consumption.
Mr. Crowley spent several weeks in
Prescott last spring. Deceased was
a member of the Knights of Py-
thias order.

Captain C. W. Anderson has
located a placer miuiug claim near
Randsburg called tho Sleepy Hollow
placer mining claim. lie has or-
ganized a compauy knowu as tho
Never bueat Mining Company," to

work it.
All hope of saving Slovens, tho

entombed Mammoth miner at Gold- -
field, was practically abandoned ou
Wodnosdav night. A telegram was
sent to his family iu Colorado on
Wednesday oveuing informing them
or tho first time 01 tbe terrible ac

cident of laat Saturday night.
Captain C. W. Anderson, formorly

if Sleepy Hollow, in this couuty,
has bemi elected a fire commissioner
of Randsburg, California.

From Aloudty'a Daily.

M. H. Dodgo has gono oast on
business.

'Old Reminiscences" knows it all
iu his mind.
Herbort Moauy cuno up from

Couyresa Saturday .uight to visit
his parents.

Mrs. R L Powers loft on this
lnorniug'. traiu for a visit to rela
tives in the east.

Rov. E. W. Meauey preached at
tho Episcopal church yesterday
morning to a large congregation.

The remains of William L.
a vouutr man who died here

about two years ago, woro taken up
yesterday and shipped 16 Eau
Ulatro, Wisconsin, nis lormernome.
His Bister came out to get tho re-

mains aud accompauied them east.

Tariret practico commenced at- -

Whipple ou Saturday. Tho first
practice consists of hootiug at 200
yards raugd at life size objects.
MM.:. ...Ml innro.cnl li 5UYI JtfYV

500, 800 aud 1,000 yards respective-
ly. The latter distance will bo shot
at lifo size objects ou imitation
horses full size.

Judge W. H. Barnes is in town
mm Ttirsrm. He is oneaced iu the

defense of Wm. Schultz, charged
with, tho inurdor of G. K. W. Mc-Nar- y,

two joars and a half ago. .

An engineer corps of thirteen
man. under eharire of Wm. Gwvnn.
started out on Saturday for tho pro-limiua- rv

aurvoyof tho railroad routo
to Biir Bug. The first liiio will bo
ruu from tho S. b'., I . & r. rauroau,
from Point of Rocks, about a mile
this Aide u( Massicks' station. Threo
or four preliminary linos will bo run
before the Hue is ueiiuiteiy locaiea.

E. L. Hart, an attorney of Cory- -

dou, Iowa, is iu towu ou business
(vmiiecled with tho final sottlomeut
and distribution of the estate of tho
lata Alex. Harris.

The Pearson Stock Co. has closed
its engagement at Phenix.

S. E. Pattou camo up from Phenix
on Saturday night.

The followiug aro the newly in--,
stalled olllcors of the A. O. U. W.
lodge: Past Master Workman, Jos.
S. Callos; Master Workman, John J.
Fishor; Foreman, P. J. Farley; Over-
seer, M. Fagin; Racordor, Johu G.
Tinkor; Receivor, Honry D. Ross;
Financior,WT.S.Goldsworthy; Guide
T. E. Fitzsimmons; Inside Watch-
man, J. H. Mills; Outside Watch-ma- u,

P. W. O'Sullivan; Medical Ex-amiuo- rs,

Drs. C. T. Abbott, E. W.
Dutchor aud C. A. Sowall.

Weak lungs
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-

cause out of doors more, but
the trouble Is still there. Don't
stop taking your

Scott's
Emulsion

because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer is
the best time to get rid of it.
if you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to.
gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the other. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.

For al Xr U drugglata at 50c aad tt.n.

Who
opened eta

Dotfie or

mm
Hootbeer?

The poppincof a
cork from a bottle of I

Ilirc-- j is a signal of
good health ami pica- -'

sure. A sound the
oKl folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer

in composed of tho
vory Initreillouta the
ayatciu requires. Aiding
wiii dlKestlou, toothing
Ua nerves, purlij-lnt-f

U10 blood. A lnpe- -

nnco drink for temper-uut-- 0
people.

II J Mir br
R ChlfU. I. Htti C Pill.

A heavy rain on Saturday is re
ported to havo washed out the Feck
road in Tuscumbia culch, betwoeu
Battle Fiat and Bear creek.

Dr. J. Miller furnished a num
ber of his frieuds a rare treat
today' iu tho sight of a musk
melon or '1 urk's head cactus
iu bloom. Tho cactus is one of the
small rouud variety. It blooms at
night, remaining in bloom about
twelve hours. The flowers on this
one, two 111 number, were of a very
delicate pink color, about nino in
ches iu length, aud five and a half
inches in diameter. Thoy wore ex
ceedingly fragrant. This species of
cactus ia very rare as a house plant.

"Andrew Barry and landscape
gardener Smith, accompanied Oakes
Murnhy yesterday to the Castle
Crook hot springs. The visit of
these 000 ol a to tho surintrs issicrnifi
cant, for it ia presumed that Mr.
Harry is going to survoj tbe branch
railroad to the S, F, P. & P. Mr.
Smith is going to inspoct the place
to see what can bo done in beauti
fying the BiirrouudiuRS." Gazette.
The above place will bo trnusformed
in (he near future to one of tho
inest pleasure and health resorts iu
tho country.

T. P. A no wait, chief clerk in Mr.
Sargeut'a office, wont south on busi-
ness laat oveuing.

Mrs. N. C. Shekels wont to Phenix
on last evening's train.

While in tho oast, M. H. Dodge
will purchase a lot of new machin
ery for his Groom creek mines.

Mm. A. Falco has returned from a
protracted visit to California.

City Engineor J. J. Fishor was
instructed by tho city council last
night to mako further surveys along
Banning creok with a view to getting
more accurato information in regard
to a water supply.

A party who camo in. from Cali- -
ornia yostorday, statos that the

thormometer registered 124 in tho
shade at Bagdad on Sunday.

G. W. Betchuor and A. E. Potter.
of Bridgutou, Now Jersey, arrived
on last night's tiain, aud will go out
o o nradsuaw mountains, where

tluiy are interested in mines.
A. Blumborcr, tbe enterorisincr uro--

pnqtor of 4I10 Now York" store, will
luavo ou toniirht's train for a trip of
sovoral weeks, visiting the principal
cities ol tho oast, to purchase goods
or. ins dry goods and milliuery em

porium, .ur. iiiuuiuerg expects to
purchase a largo stock in anticipa
tion of a good fall trade.

W. W. Vanderbilt has gone to the
Bradshaw mountains on miniug bus
iness.

It ll Coleman will return to Wal--
uut .canyon ou tonight's train.

F. S. Dennis left for Wichita this
afternoon to bring his family to
Prescott, .

9
O. F. Place and'bis attorney, J. F.

Mciinde, left for the east this after-
noon. '

F. W. Siason was excused- - today
from grand jury duty, and left this
afternoon for Flagstaff.

Tho board of supervisors yester-
day allowed the salary c'aims of P.
J. Farley aud E. C. Avery t for $75
uach, and the claim of tho sheriff
for tho first quarter of 1897, amount-
ing was also allowed.
Tho money iu the treasury is at so
low an obb, that the claims against
tho county have not been allowed
for running expenses for the sec-
ond quarter.

Dlilrlet Court Proceedlnga.
Mouday, July 12. James A. Bar-

ton vs. Mary M. Barton; caso placed
on calendar, default eutered and re-
ferred to W. S. Adams, of Jerome,
to take testimouy.

Lottie Miniug Co. vs. Geo. Whit-tako- r;

caso dismissed.
Tho Union Trust Co. of Now York

78. The Atchisou, Topeka & Santa
Fo Railroad Company. Judgment
for plaintiff.

Territory vs. Wm. Schultz, mur-
der. Jury impanolod aud case ou
trial.

Saturday, July 10. Mason & Wa-tro-n

vs. G. VY. Pattio. Case placed
on calendar aud default ontored.

Sam Hill vs. Isabella Gold Mines
ot al.; tried before tho court without
a jury, aud judgment for plaintiff
for $23.27 and costs.

S. S. Keunody vs. The Vonezia
Minuing aud Milling Company; caso
tried by tho court and judgment
roudereu for plaiutiff for $5,400 and
costs.

Thursday, July 8. Territory vs.
Cornelius Davis, assault with dead-
ly weapou; coutiuuud for tho term.

Territory vs. James Abshiro, mur-
der; case coutinuod for tho present
term and set for trial on Monday,
November 8. It was further or-

dered that all witnesses in tho case
appear in court on the said 8th day
of Novomber, at 10 o'clock "n. hiT,

without furthor subpoena or notice.

Wednosday, July 7. Mayor aud
common council of tho city of Pres-
cott vs. W. S. Goldsworthy. Mo-

tion for a newv trial mado and over-
ruled. Notice .of appeal givou and
ordered that sixty days bo allowed
defendant to file statement of facts
and bill of exceptions.

Mayor ot al. vs. YV. S. Pratt, samo
proceedings had,

Territory vs. Valentino Ozuna
convicted of assault with a deadly
weapon. Sontoncod to pay a fino
of $300 or to serve SO0 days iu jail.

Territory vs. Wash French, as

sault with a deadly weapon. De-- I
murrer to indictment argued and

I submitted.
UNITED STATES COURT.

U, S. vs. John Rogers, graud lar-
ceny. Caso dismissed ou motion of
United Statos attoruoy.

J, P. Dillon, J. Marshal Morgan
and R. W. Mondor woro appointod
court bailiffs.

A grand jury was impauolod as
follows: A. Yor Mehor, faroman;
John h. Davis, A. A. Allen, Neil
Bouuott, F, A. Poison, C. M. Fun-sto- n,

J. Guthrio Savage, F. W. Sis-so- ii,

Julius Lesser, Joo Woods, John
Hamilton, J. R. Russell, James
Grillin, Edward Ruffnor, James R.
Lowry, J. W. Archibald, Robt. Cou-
ncil, J. A. Tobiu.

Monday, July 12. In tho case of
Colomau vs." Frank Smith; judg-

ment for plaintiff.

UNITED STATES COURT.

The grand jury reported having
ignored charges as follows: United
States vs. Robort Meara; United
Statos vs. H. L. Dean; Unitod States
vs. Thomas Johnson.

All of tho abovo defendants woro
discharged.

Venire for fifty United States trial
jurors returned into court with fifty
named oudorsed thoreon as sorved;
jurors not called.

Tuesday, July 13. T. W. John-
ston vs Geo. Emmitt and Sola Em- -
mitt. Caso dismissed.

Mrs. C. DeKuhu vs R. DeKuhn.
Case placed on calendar and re-
ferred, to Wm. Wilkersou to tako
testimony.

Territosy vs Wm. Schultz, murder;
caso on trial. When the tostimony
for tho prosecution was all in Judge
Barnes made a motion that the jury
bo instructed to return a verdict of
acquittal. Motion overruled.

UNIitED STATES COURT.

Tho grand jury returned three in
dictments. One-wa- s against Jim
Parker for robbiug tho Uuited States
mail. The othors woro against John
Leo and Joso Sandoval for soiling
wuissy 10 inuiaus.

Hoard or Snpcrvlaora.
Thursday, July 8. Tho sheriff's

report of licenses collected during
tho qnarter ending June 30 was ro-

ceived, examined and ordered, filed.
It is as follows:
52 gambling licenses, at $30

each $1,560 00
22 saloon licenses, 1st class.

$50 each 1,100 00
26 saloon licensos, 2d class,

$40 each 1,040 00
23 saloon licenses, 3d class,

$20 each 460 00
27 stations licenses, at $12

each... 324 00
5 insurance agents $10 each. 50 00
6 wholesale liquor, 4th class

530 each ISO 00
4 wholesalo liquor, 3d class,

575 oach 300 00
1 waeon neddlor. $10 each. 10 00
9 pack peddlors, $5 each. . . 45 00

butchers, $10 onch 70 00

Total $5,139 00
John Tracy was allowed $3G for

out door relief.
Tuesday, July 6. Board met aud

received tho quarterly report of the
treasurer, as follows:"

wt

FUANK M. MUKPUV,
President.

Geuornl Buukimr Busiuos

Cash. Db.
To bal. April 1 .$13,657 88
To probate fees 139 75
To treasurer's fees 85 00
To poll tax 24150
Licensos . . 5,700 00
Rent court house. 350 00
Recorder's fooa 1,553 05
Donation Dist No 22 2 75
Refunded fees 12 10
Fines s 54 20
Taxes, 1896 1 5,435 41
School taxes, 1896 128 35
Costs 577 17
Taxes, 1897 1,657 98
Taxes, 1895 v. 870 78
Taxes, 1894 1,116 00

Total :.$33,581 92
Cash. Cr.

By Ter. Treas 1,746 43
By rofund int 1,304 09
School warrants 11.207 84
Expense fund Ili319 02
Road fund 820 61
Roc fees. 35 00
Teacher's Inst . 3 75
Court orders 556 80
Cash on hand June 80 6.58S 38

Total $33,581 92
Tho board then pruceeded to

count tho cash balance, which was
found correct.

Tho following claim was audited
and allowed on the expense fund:
Harry Widdows, out door relief,
$2.00.

Don't Worry
About your health. Keep your
blood puro by taking Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and you need not fear the
grip, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia
orjtypboid fever.

Hood's Pills are the favorite fam-
ily cathartic, easy to tako, easj to
operate. -

Botraro or OlotraeHta for Catarrh That:
Contala Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the
souse of smell and completely de-rau- ge

the whole system when enter-
ing it through tho mucous surfaces,
such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reput-abl-o

physicians, as the damage they
will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curo be sure to got the genuine. It
is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonial free.

F. J. Chenet & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

It would notseom to be an oppor-
tune time for labor to go on a strike
when busiuess and capital are hold-
ing up their heads and striving to
bring back better times. The work-ingm- an

who has employment had
better stick to his job, and ha will
oe me gainer in mo long run.
Albuquerque Citizen.

Since tho result of yesterday's
drilling contest has become known,
tho residents of Goose Flat have
decided not to change the classio
name of that precinct for a name
more plebian.

WEBEE
Gasoline

.
Hoisting

. Epos!

For Prices aad Particulars Writo as, statins Duty Required, Bono Power, etc?
Cataloenos,"dttl u and "Hoisting" on appIloUon to- -

Sam'l Hill
HARDWARE ANDfMiNING SbPPLIES.

.MOIUUH GOLDWATEH,
Vico President and Cashier.

IW C.
Aaet. Cashier.-- -

THE PRESCOTT

NATIONAL BAM
5

Paid up Capital, - - - - 8100,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 8 25,00O.

DIKKCroiiS.
FllANK M. MOUPHY, MOKHItf GOLDWATKU. J, L. KlHllElt. R. Jl. FREDKIUCKB,

W.CBVailFOKD, DM FEltRY. JOHN C HERN DON.

A Transnotod.

$

KTDralts Drawn on all tho Principal Cities of the United States and
Foroigu Countries,

Mouny Sent by TVlograph.
'Gold Dust and Bullion P .ight.
Escrow Papers Taken Ca nf Without Charm.

ALTER BRANDON

Collections Mado on Fnv, ablo Tonus and Promptly Remitted for.

We Solicit Your Business,
Wliicli will Have Careful Attention


